RACE DAY INFORMATION
RACE DAY INFORMATION

Half Marathon Para Athlete Race (21.1 KM)
Registration Fee: Free of Charge
Line Up: 05.50 AM
Start Time: 06.15 AM
Age Limit: 18yrs+

Marathon (42.195 KM)
Registration Fee: 35 USD (Local)  I  70.00 USD (Int'l)
Line Up: 06.15 AM
Start Time: 06.30 AM
Age Limit: 18yrs+

Half Marathon (21.1 KM)
Registration Fee: 27 USD (Local)  I  60 USD (Int'l)
Line Up: 06.15 AM
Start Time: 06.30 AM
Age Limit: 16yrs+

10 KM Race
Registration Fee: 20 USD (Local)  I  40 USD (Int'l)
Line Up: 07.20 AM
Start Time: 07.30 AM
Age Limit: 12yrs+

5 KM Fund Run
Registration Fee: 15 USD
Line Up: 09.00 AM
Start Time: 09.20 AM

All timed races are subject to 3 USD Lebanese Athletic Federation Fee
We’re thrilled to announce a '5 KM SHAKEOUT RUN' ahead of the OMT Beirut Marathon 2023.

It’s a great opportunity to meet the PACERS, Elite Runners and loosen up to prepare for your race.

Join us on the 11th of November at 07.30 AM at Zeitounay Bay, Beirut.

Shakeout Run BIBS & Medals will be handed out to all participants to add to your collection.

Lace up your running shoes and let’s hit the pavement together!

*Registration is optional and possible when you are registering for your race
12.11.2023

TIME
09.45 AM

LOCATION
Beirut Waterfront, OMT Beirut Marathon Gathering Area

CATEGORIES
Half Marathon Para Athletes Overall Winners
Marathon Overall Winners
Marathon Lebanese Overall Winners
Half Marathon Overall Winners
Half Marathon Lebanese Overall Winners
10 KM Race Overall Winners
Wheelchair Overall Winners
Blind With Vision Overall Winners
22.11.2023

TIME
06.00 PM

LOCATION
HILTON BEIRUT HABTOOR GRAND HOTEL

CATEGORIES
Half Marathon Para Athletes Overall Winners
Marathon Age Category Winners
Half Marathon Age Category Winners
10 KM Race Age Category Winners
542 Training Program Overall Winners
Most Promising Athlete Award
Lion Heart Award
Best Costume Award
MARATHON
18 - 19 yrs, 20 - 34 yrs, 35 - 39 yrs, 40 - 44 yrs, 45 - 49 yrs, 50 - 54 yrs, 55 - 59 yrs, 60 - 64 yrs, 65 - 69 yrs, 70 - 74 yrs, 75yrs+

HALF MARATHON
16 - 17 yrs, 18 - 19 yrs, 20 - 34 yrs, 35 - 39 yrs, 40 - 44 yrs, 45 - 49 yrs, 50 - 54 yrs, 55 - 59 yrs, 60 - 64 yrs, 65 - 69 yrs, 70 - 74 yrs, 75yrs+

10 KM RACE
12 - 13 yrs, 14 - 15 yrs, 16 - 17 yrs, 18 - 19 yrs, 20 - 34 yrs, 35 - 39 yrs, 40 - 44 yrs, 45 - 49 yrs, 50 - 54 yrs, 55 - 59 yrs, 60 - 64 yrs, 65 - 69 yrs, 70 - 74 yrs, 75yrs+
REGISTRATION MECHANISM

- Go to our beirutmarathon.org to start your registration process
- Registration Deadline is 20 October 2023 or until capacity is reached (whichever comes first)
- Each runner must register personally to avoid any incorrect data entry
- Once you register, you can pay either online via a debit/credit card & your registration is confirmed automatically
- You can also pay offline & pay at any OMT Branch in Lebanon. You have 3 days from the day of registration to confirm your payment
- We understand that plans change, so all runners have up to 01 Sept 2023 to switch between races.
- No refunds are allowed between races, only transfer between the distance(s)
- Once you register, no cancellation, refund, switching of names is allowed.
- If you are an Elite or Sub Elite Runner, you are obliged to upload your race result from a certified race showing your eligible elite time, along with your ID for age verification
- You can also choose your own UNIQUE BIB Number within your race range within the registration process
- Switching of BIBS between runners will automatically disqualify both runners
- Registration Fee includes: Race registration fee, medal, race t-shirt, BIB number (and Tag) for timed races, Water / Aid / Medical Stations, Support on course and certified timing / certificate by BMA staff and LAF Judges.
• **Start Line** | All races start at Beirut Waterfront | Gn. Wissam El Hassan Avenue

• **Finish Line** | Two parallel finish lines at Beirut Waterfront. 5 KM and 10 KM Finish / 42.195 KM and 21.1 KM Finish

• **Baggage Handling Services** | Runners can put their bags in the baggage areas located in each gathering area at the Start Line. All runners can pick up their bags from the Baggage Areas at the same location. Runners who do not retrieve their bags on Race Day have until 01.00 PM, after which, all bags will be donated to NGOs.

  Do not place any valuable items inside your bag(s).

  The Beirut Marathon Association will not be held responsible for any lost or stolen personal belongings on race day.

• **Parking** | Beirut Waterfront / Beirut Souks / Beirut Naval Base Parking

• **Community Engagement & Vehicle Removal** | If the race course intersects with your home address, show your support to the runners by cheering them in your neighborhood. Please help by parking your vehicle off the route from Saturday the 11th of November before 09:00 PM until Sunday the 12th of November after 01:00 PM. Please ensure that your car is not parked on the race route prior to this time.
Race Day Instructions

- Retrieve your runner’s kit from the BIB PICK UP
- All Marathon and Half Marathon runners are obliged to pick their Race Kit in person from the BIB PICK UP
- All Runners must present their ID as proof
- Do not remove the tag from the BIB
- Do not switch, fold or wrinkle your BIB
- Do not switch your BIB with any other participant
- Pin the BIB using the four secure pins found in the envelope
- The BIB should be clearly visible on the front of the chest
- The BIB should be shown clearly from Start to Finish to make sure you have a proper timing and nice photos
- NO BIB-TAG = NO TIMING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATE</strong></th>
<th>7 - 11 November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIME</strong></td>
<td>12.00 PM till 07.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOCATION</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIB PICK UP INFORMATION**
Join the 5 KM Fund Run at OMT Beirut Marathon 2023

Get ready to lace up your running shoes and be a part of an exhilarating experience at the OMT Beirut Marathon 2023! As a part of the marathon activities, we're thrilled to introduce the exciting 5 KM Fund Run, a fund-raising platform that combines fitness, fun, and philanthropy. Whether you're a seasoned runner or new to the world of running, this event is perfect for everyone!

Participating in the 5 KM Fund Run is easy and simple, follow these steps to secure your spot on the track.

1. **Online Registration**: go to beirutmarathon.org and fill out the required information. Make sure all the information is accurate.

2. **Select Fundraising Option**: Choose one of the 19 NGOs on board, where a minimum of 5 USD per ticket will go to the NGO of your choice.

3. **Pay Registration Fee**: You can pay online with a Credit / Debit Card or at any OMT Branch in Lebanon.

**Confirmation Email**: After successfully registering & paying, you will receive a confirmation email with all the relevant event details.
Participant Benefits

- Event T-shirt
- Race BIB Number
- Finisher’s Medal
- Goody Bag
- Access to Hydration Stations Along the Route
- Event Photos and Certificates
- Cheering Stations and Entertainment Program

Fundraising Opportunities

We believe in the power of running to drive positive change.
Choose from our list of NGO partners and encourage your friends, family and colleagues to contribute to your chosen cause.

Your fundraising efforts can make a significant impact on those in need.

RUN WITH PURPOSE.
RUN FOR CHANGE.
RUN WITH OMT BEIRUT MARATHON 2023
• PRIZE MONEY
  https://beirutmarathon.org/prize.php

• GENERAL REGULATIONS
  https://beirutmarathon.org/rules.php

• COURSE & MAPS
  https://beirutmarathon.org/maps.php

• ELITE & SUB ELITE INFO
  https://beirutmarathon.org/elite-category.php

• ANTI DOPING: CLEAN SPORTS MISSION
  https://beirutmarathon.org/doping.php

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
REACH OUT TO US

registration@beirutmarathon.org

+961 70 898 151

BDD, Bldg 1288, 1st Floor,
Bachoura, Beirut, Lebanon

beirutmarathon.org